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At ths Cturchss

When Dr. Rumple nnwc in president Alderman has returned ,Superior court convened at thiThe roller covering factory.
to the 'University after an alieneerill lit lllZWZ YiCri tt Ultlr AFCia- - court house in this citv at Vpulpit Sunday morning, he an-- j heretofore known ns the - Dixie

nounced the inle.esting fact t! at I Roller' Covering Co.; of this city, of ten d.iya or mre In Northern ciE. Fraley went to Concorde this ties. While in Washington he at-

tended a meeting of tho committee,II O IIUU colli JMCIVM I oiii jr-J- J ' 1 nuwu uo urcu Bucuwcsaiuiij I UIOIllllg. J

kin U:f8 Ttaa 3 Year C!d. "o'clock this morning. . Judge W.
:

Faith, Jpv. 20,-- Sial to The inson presiding.
Solicitor Rush al.o towas presentDaily IsDEX.-J- ohn Stirewalt

nr. fmiw r f Mn represent the state. The grand
his pastorate over the SaJiibury j operated tinder the efficient man- - appointed by the National Educa

Salisbury PencSHfigs.

' If any of our subvert

hers fails to receive Ids

paper, he will confer a

favor hi reporting tJie
'

same.

. W. O. Wood returned yesterday
morning from Bideford, Me. tional Association, to dfceusa the "Presbyterian church. This is onej agement of Mr. T. J. Marsh,

t it" mi i x- -I iurv was organized and E. K. advisability of the establishment or
i n njMr tj iir ni hiuiti . tti i ivw : 111 i

' G. S. Surratt went to Pool- - to-- a national university. The commit
of the longest pastorates that has changed hands today. The pres-ev- er

been served in the N. C. Syn- - ent owner, Mr. W. A. Fowler will
od. only two others, we believe, retain the old name for a while at

,Faith to live: tee couslsted of fifteen members.
James, of this" city, appointed
foreman, W. W. Miller was
sworn in as officer of the grand
jury. The charge of Judge Robin- -

at made of tho presidents of the lead-
ing unlver&Uiea and superintendents

Frank Wilhelm is very sick
his home.

day. He expects to be absent
several days. J- - '

J.E. Holland, ot Concord, came
up Saturday night and spent 1 yes--

least, and the business will con-
tinue to occupy the same quarters.
Mr. Fowler; has associated with

of the leading city schools, all of
Mrs. Haffner has. a pumpkin son to the grand :jury occupied

having exceeded it, namely, those
of Dr. Pharr of Centre Church,
Iredell county, and Dr. J. Henry
Smith of Greensboro; Drw Rum-
ple did not preach a historical ser--

whom were presvnt except two. It
raised in 1898. . fabout three quarters , of an hourhim, in the capacity of superinten- - j terdjiy with his people spent two days in tho discussion of

TT n ir0r h rotnm d covered the usual ground in the question, aud the final reportdent, Mr. J. T. Turner of Enoree, A very enjoyable , box party; was was submitted to a gun-committ- ee.mon, but had chosen for his theme S. C, who is Jmown all over this from Greensboro. "

consisting of Dr. Harper, of Chica
such cases. The following are the
members of the grand jury : E K
James, foreman, Joseph A Kesler,

"The Blood of Jesus Christ His section of the South. Mr. Tur--
go; Dr. Butler, i of New York, and

given at W. P. Crompton' Satur-da- y

night which was well attended.
Frank Ward, Jr.; who Jias been Dr. Curryt nf ; Washington TheSon, Cleanseth us from all Sin." Hers name is a sufficient guaran-- I

John 1-- 7. He eave his hearers a I tee that all work done at this shop

W. S. Rufty and wife visited
relatives Sunday.

A livery stable would be a pay-
ing investment in Faith, , -

general results reached were these, '

That while It wai the legislativerich irosnel sermon attemntine will be first-cla- ss in every respect. at home fer sometime on; acpount
H C Corriher, George A Kluttz,
Joseph A Miller, Joe B McKenzic,
James A Miller, James' E
Corriher, H ,F Glover, Thomas
Hiblock, G A Masters, G W Fow

function of the government to aidnothing new, but preaching the having had 14 years in the busi-- of sickness, returned his gtudjies at
old, old story. The blood is not ness. Mr. W. O. Wood, a nephew Whitsett Institute this morjingj and encourage eJuc ition, that It wajHeniy Cauble has two of the not wise now to establish at Wash- --to he taken literally, but in the of the proprietor, will manage the The pie and oyster supper ai Mrs. West hogs in this settlement
text means mobk it signines tne uuaucuw pao vuo uusmess auu j. v. uarnnger'a was ler B Whit Stokes, George A

Goodman 'W P Goodman, J H
ington a Harvard or Yale, but the
committee was empowered to use
all endeavor to co-ordi- nate the op

Preaching at the Reformedlife, and the learned divine will attend to the freights &c. and social success. Somedf the
brought out of : the portion of We are requested to say. that all pies brought froin $1 to $1 .60 and ?hurchhank here on ,Tgiving day. Shuping, J A Douglas, J C Miller.
scriptures chosen, the great funda orders received by thisjnew concern J about $11 was realized.

Cotton brought7 40 today.

Mr. John Boat, of Elf, la In the'cltyj .y- - -
:

v 11 J. B. Fisher, of Rockwell, Uf In
the city today. ,

W.P.Baker, of Chat lot te, spent
yesterday In the city.

John E. Ramsay, of the A . & M.
College, is at home for a few days.

D. J. Carter, of Charlotte, Is in the
clly representing the Southern
Newspaper Union.

There are about fifty indictments
for not listing taxes which will be
tried at this court.,

R. M. Me Arthur, of Winston-Salem- ,'

formerly hive riff of Forsyth
county, lain the city.

John M. Julian went to Ik8Hfiiir
City Saturday night on buluenH and
returned this morning.

A good ifluy of fcianily Creek
Bridge opleure In the city to at
tend court this we k.

Capt. K. T. JJurrl, of. Manchester.

will meet with the most carefulmental doctrine of the atonement.

portunities for instructions now ex-

isting at Washington, andto uulte
them to the colleges and universi-
ties of the country in a post-gra- d u .

ate' connection. It was also sub-- .

f

Alfred Miller and wife are visit- - The following petit jurors were
ing their daughter, Mrs. Farmer, chosen in the forenoon : T H Kirk,
' D M Parks, John Dtie wdy Page,Mr. Corl U getting all work f
he can do since he moved to Faith. Mlller'J T"'..Comgan. M Parks, R A

and prompt attention, and noth
Joe J. Jones, the proprietor " of

the . Chestnut Hill - barber shop,
his father, R, Jones- - and E;-'J- ,

Bringle went to China Grove

ing but strictly a 1 material will
There have been some in every age
who have striven fc put this doc-

trine in the back-groun- d and to be used in all work. mitted as a possible scheme that
the establishment of. a school for -

Mr. Wood the manager - of .thepreacli upon the more popular
this
T The stained glass windows have Swicegood, R W Wilhelm. Sever-n- rl

days arrived for; the new Lutheran aj ;vho had bten summoned asmorning to spend; consuls and those in ' the consular
themes of "the Fatherhood ol hunting. ; t

shop has just returned from Bid-defor- d,

Maine where he has been vuuijii, ,1 i vr ro xxrcrck nnn T.no "nfl-Tlfi-
l

Saturday evening Mr.:Overcash, B. A. Fesperman has just paid was not cuinpleted until the afterTlie great bulk of humaniiv. how-- for some time studying the fac
ever, will always cling to the tory business, aud with this Salis- - mB agnter and Mrs. V .Ji. Uweu out $800 to his employes for gran noon session. The court adjourned

at 1 o'clock to meet at 2.30 p. m.grand and peace-giving'doctrin- eof bury will have the best equipped were ?n tneir way 4 the country ite work.
t he atonement, it being the sure Rollering factorv in the South. m a DUKgy arawn W a mule. W heu Friday : before Christmas thew r

foundation of our faith. The
preacher announced that t lie text

they reached Chestnut ' Hill the
mule became frightened' arid ran
away, th rowing the occupants out

lora Alridge, who. was carried
from the county home to u hospital
in New York, about five years ago,
so badly burned that ihe was per

service would be ft wise movement
on the part of the government.' ,

"President Alderman took ttepi.
while in New York to organize the
alumni of the University now liviug
in that city. There are over 75 stu-

dents of the University residing la
the limits of Greater New York.
The President5 found Judge Van
Wyck the most enthusiastic Chapel.
Hill man of the whole? group; full ofv
enthusiasm aud desire to erve his
,ttma mater. All of the University
men . In the great city were foond to''
be doing" well and forging ahead la
their different lineof work Chapel
Hill, Correspondent to Charlotte
Observer. "

Runnlng.Froni Typkold.
Reformed church people will have
a sale for church purposes.

J; T. Wyatt has received an orQuite a number of young ladies, Bmaallinff th6 yehir,lfl :. in
teaches,

1st. . Freedom from condemna
tion. By nature' all men are sin
HPni Ttv fm'fli iit Phridt'u nlonri

fecily helpless, I lack on a visit tostuuenis ax, xne diiuo jwormai ana rM r , , : der from Greensboro for a large
her people and is a strong lobustIndustrial Co lege at Greensboro, having BU3taijled sevex bruises woman, tho very picture of health.

and a broken rib. ::ment, we are made free from tlle Passeuirougn tne city yesterday
shipment of window sills.

Several boys went tp "toiyn on
their wheels the other day and

Miss Dora owes her recovery to the
-

generOi?Ity of that big hearted man,

Is in the city. lie is representing
the Traveler's Itnurauce Do.

W.Q.KIrkman, recently of Oak
Ridge, Is In the city. He will soon
move his family t-- bulbbury.

Meaers. J. V. Darrlnger, Theo.
llartman, John ltamsey and Will
Cauble spuit-8uiuti-y at Gold II ill.

Mis.Llxle filaynor, of Norwo d,
WhohwluVo vUltllig' JIIhh Ague
Dunham, returned to her home this
morning. '

' ' ? .
-

.

condemning power of God's holy
Mr. John C. Bates, who became Intheir homes in: various parts of

the state on an unexpected, vaca
law, and are brought into a state Gen. Andrew D, Covles Desdr purchased about $75 worth of

terested in her case and had her takof grace through that faith. This clothing. . :
.The people of Salisbury-j- w ill deep en to the hospital and nas lookedtion. Last Saturday Miss Abbie

Dpfin . nf Wilann o a nil on . rf ' iha Syrincrfield, 111., Nov. 18.grana irutn was taugnt tor a ly regret to learn :of ;ithe death of after her interests for these yer.
thousand years as. recorded in the General Andrew D.Cowles.of Statesn j: a't 4. u -- j , j For the past three years Miss Doravr'-- .- ville, who was well --kouwn and hadOld Testament script ures and every

Rumor Is that Monroe is to have an-

other railroad. The Salisbury cor-
respondent of the Raleigh Post un-

der date -- of November 13th eavs:

two other students . are quite ill has been In a home for crippled
children in Brooklyn,' New York.sacrificA laid unoti tliA altar tvni-- mauy friends in ihlscKy.: The Ral

with the same disease. Dt".h Wcalt special attention t the I , it. o-- .. -- r eigh Vif it yestfrday :ei vesj ; thi Monroe Enquirer,

Judge AlleiC in the .United --

States district court today
sentenced Rev. Forest Mas ;

ten to one year and a half in
the penitentiary for using the 7
mails .for a. scheme to dof
fraud.--, Masten,: ,7ho , t?? 3 : a;
Baptist Ipreacher at Liount

BalUbury IceA Foel Uo and Willtm,.. , . ' . Mclvor, 'president of the college,

h
- r v

f

1 jm

i.

1 "1

MOU WUU YIVLf IU U lO tUt . The movement for a 'monumentP ' Klrklnan new d trr today's notified t he students of theexis
"The "rumor is to the building of the
c?mnctlng Jlink between the Sea-1ti&- i3

Atf Line from.Monroa to the

luimwujjf account or ut q Ht: v

Andrew,,!,)
' Cjivfea; fate Ad;

jutanl 'General of the Suae. Guard here to the, women of the Confedpaper.. , Read JhruJU. , ... . tence of the fevefiln the institu5nd,; The blood of Christ, that
ia. the life of Christ offered as a eracy;" In' the feentre of Nash square,rTufcfolk: arid-'Werar- fWlustonDr. John It. Brooks went to Con- - died' yesterday at hi home in Statestion, adding that all who desired
acrtnce,ecured i us hobnly k ,

cord thb momihif to attend the Jeaye ftnd seems to be true. A prominent rail which is the park in frout f thojun-l- on

passenger 'station, will ie under lloiiy, s.-Uk- aauSv. reprp-- vremain away until ville. ;- -

The uewa of the death of Generalfreedom from condemnation, butWestern N. C. Conference which the fever abated might do so. full headway next we k. Monday beuttxi Liuidelf to be an agent?
of cue Red Cross society. , He

road, official is authority for the
statement that this link will be built
within six'months." . I his road has

also freedom from the polluting
circular letters will U ent out, toMany left iu consequence of this

and defiling influences of sin. We each "f the 52 camps in ihe St u-- ,statement. traveled, over the . countrjr
lec ttiriiii? on Ciiba and . ra!!are to be sanctified by the .influ been talked of for a number years.

It would be a great benefit to Uidon

Cowtes w receiv-- d here last night
and occasioned surprise aud regret.
It had not been generally known
that he was 'ill.. While Adjutant
General of the , State Guard Gen.
Cowlt-- s resided in Raleigh theirreat- -

meeta Wednesday morning.
. A. ,L Butt moves his tent to

Hpenccr today. He will give three
rrtbr fiances there,tonl(;lt. Tue-da-y

ulgtt aid Wednesday right.- -

Cordon Lodge NoVl68 I..Q. O.

and to two promineut vterMns iu
rach county to take interest in ijeence of the Holy Ghost operating eounty to have the road.Monrpeupon our renewed hearts, and fit- - --plan. The counties will be H.-k-ed toBazaar, Flower Show and Scpper- -

- The flower show, and" bazaar to
be given by the Ladies' Aid socie

ting us more and more tor his m- -
er s part or hw time and hemade

iug funds to provide a home
for the poor children who
were inade'orphans y Wey-le- ra

cruelty. He r
pretended

to jeud the: money he raised
to Mirfrf liarton, and he exhib-
ited receipts for these letters,
m 'Asm- - '"

meets tonight In their hall, comer dwelling. , many warm frienda liere.who learn- -

Enquirur - '

i Chatham Record: We regret to
hear of the death of Mrs. Alius Har
risii of" Btaden townships who died
last Thursday - a,l the extreme ol t
age of . ninety, years A largely

Main imd Fisher street. Work In I 8rd. By his death and the price ty of the Lutheran church in the J e(j

pay ten cents for each er.li.s;-- imi
they sent to the army, l lsi! win
arouse county pride. ; Mr. ;tron;ieU
will also, on behalfof l; O'LS Itiauch
Camp, send to the "Son; of North
Carolina" all over the country, catl- -

of his death with prufund sor
lstand 8rd degrees. Visitors are paid by tho Saviour we are redeem- - Woodson & Shaver building on row. . .

-
- ,

Gen Cowles organized the-thre-e
corumuy ioyiwu. ed, bought DacK irom tne service J Fisher street will be, open to ithe but Jviiss isarton never re--

J. D. Ennls will go to Phlladet- - of Satan and sweetly constrained public Tuesday morning at 11.30 volunteer regiments from this State I attended ineting of the citizens in on them for aid, and telling I ceived any of the money."'
of Burlington was held at that placeduring the Spanish American war.vni me lotn oi wec-iuu- er, wuere no i to engage, nenceiortn, in ins Dies3-- o'clock, and will continue until them that the camp ha undertaken

- m m . T k. . l -

on last Thursday in the interest of4VU1 accepi a position as ira-uin-
g i geryice. Wednesday night. After his appointment as lieuten-

ant colonei of tho Second N. C. Vol the proposed railroad from here to

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 18. A
special to the Atlanta Corir,
stitution. from Athens, Ala.,
says: The campaign in Ala
bamaopened here today bt

The sermon was full of comfort
to believers, and was closely lis Greensboro, ; via Burlington. It is

hoed and confidently, predicted by

to raise the money and build the
monument; and that the movement
has the hearty endorsement of the
grand camp of this State. Raleigh
Correspondent Charlotte Observer,
19th. .

'

tened tV by a full congregation.

ealesman with the Penflekl Co. His
.family will remain in Salisbury..

All ladies who; expect to exhibit
fiincyocedle work at the llazar
and .flower , show, given by the la-

dles of the Lutheran church, are re
auosted to send same In by 10

' . Mem her. one of the i warmest debates

unteer Regiment he had the mis-
fortune to brek a leg while riding
into the city on Hillsboro street,
lie had a suit pending against the
Baleigh Street Rail way Company
for $15,000 damages, claiming that

some, .that definite steps will soon
be taken by the authorities of the
Seaboard Air Line for the projection

Supper will also be serv?d to
those wishing refreshments. Menu
as follows: ,

Oysters ' -
'

Stewed ' . , Fried
Hani Chicken Salad

Cheesestraws
Pickles -

-- '.

ever heard I in politics. ? - The
At the Baptist churchSunday General and Mrs," Julian S. Carr participants Were Hon. . John

School was well attended, and ten entertained a party of young ladies
of the proposed road.
- The prospective struggle betweennew scholars added. the action with which he held the

street car- - company responsible, de-- Russia and Japan has been charac
prived - ht in of an appointment as I terized as one' "between a bear andDeviled Eggs , .

t , Biscuit
Rev. Parrish preached to a large

congregation in the morning and
iwo memWrs were received at this

brigadier general in tho volunteer

and gentlemen at their beautiful
home, Somerset Villa, last night.
The occasion was a progressive din-
ner party, lasting from 7 until 1Q

o'clock. General Carr took this op-poitu- nity

to announce the engage-men- s

of bis daughter Miss Lalla

: '- .- Coffee l. :

o'clock Tuesday morning.

The ladles are making prepara-
tions for a grand opening of the Ba-

zaar and flower show tomorrow
morning tt "11:50.- - o'clk Many
lovely flowers have already been
placed and theVffect Is quite artistic.
All are cordially invited to attend.

army. ..

Cake Ice Cream. Gen Cow lea was appointed Adju-
tant General of the State Guard

service and-on- baptized. In the
evening he preached to a full house
on "The Deceptive and Destruc- - Chief Engineer.

T. Morgan, United . estates
senator, and Joseph F. John-
ston, governor of Alabama,
who but recently announced'
his candidacy for Morgan
seat in the senate. The town
was jammed with people frcn
all parts of the State. Bdth
the Senator and Governor
Johnston , j were liberally
pheered by! an audience com-
posed of both whites and
blacks. I:
i Louisville, Ky.f Nov. 18

General Taylor gained lf 193
votes today through a decls- -

February 10, 1897, by Governor
Russell. He was made brigadier
general of the State Guard Decern-- '

a shark;" but it It comes, It will be
much more important than the com-
parison indicates. . Russia's naval
strength in the Pacific is not great
comparatively, while Japan has

a formidable fleet. She
will be able to seize Port Arthur and
othec ports without : much trouble,
but whether she will be able to hold
them after Russia has had time to
bring her myriads of soldiers to the

tive power of Sin.' A. J Warner, of Greensboro,i

has been appointed chief engineerH. P. Brandis, chief clerk to
tho. master mechanic at Selma,

ber 1, 1897. On April 27, 1895, he
was made lieutenant colonel of the

' Atlhe Main Street Methodist
church yesterday morning. Dr.

Ruth Carr, to Mr.William F, Pat-to-n,

of Pennsylvania. Sir. Patton
is a young lawyer of considerable
prominence, living atClearfield, Pa.,
and is the son of the late Gen. Pat-to- n,

who was the close personal
fiiendand advisor of Hon. Andrew
J. Currin, the war governor of Pent

of the electric power house. Mr.
Second Regiment, and t after thatAla., spent Saturday afternoon at john Brooks preached a good Was at one time engineer and
regiment whs mustered out he wasSpencer, on hi way toltichmond, sermon to his-ongrcgati-

on and at I electrician at the Salisbury' cotton
appointed captain of Company I, I scene may well be doubted. Pblla--

the night tetvlce llev. D. P. Tate mill, and has many friends here
who wilcome his return to this from Durh:iui, First N- - C. Volun-- 1 dlnhia LeJerer. r -

sylvania. General Patton was f r
The total money In circulation In several terras a member of Congress 1 ion of Judge Jones, at Glas--preaohebVttie sermon closing his

con ference year. His report of city.Al m FtHi Belle

Mrs, J. A. Ruth, of this city, the work of the church during the
baa a pitcher of flue old-tim- e wa Stiry of i Sine.year yas a gixxl one, showing that

teer Regiment. Capt. Cowles went
with the regiment to uba. -

The deceased was a nativ of Yad-

kin couuty. He married a daughter
of Dr. J. J. Mott, whe died several
years 8go,v leaving two children.'
11 is uncle, Calvin J. Cowles. was"
president of the Constitutional Con

in that time about $1500.00 had To he bound hand and foot for

the country, Oct. 1, was $1,9G3,716- ,- and a gentleman of large and influ- - gOW, Ky.i in the." NclX)n
H8; on basis of 76 ,99,000 popuia- - eutial connection in his State. His pounty case. The Courier-tion- ,

this is $25.00 per capita, the sister la Miss Nora Patton who has Journal reports from the of
second largest in -- the world. The visited Durham on several Occasions, ficial COUIlt in 118 of the 119
amount in the Treasury tf the date the guest of Somerset Villa, and counties of the State giVO
mentioned, was $719,822,537, fully who has many friends here. Mbs Taylor a ! plurality of 231.
double the reserve needed to insure Carr Is one of the most beautiful and Thiti witlt the Nelson county
theeasy workingofthegovernmenta accomplhshed young Iadie In the vnt' ln'kp flirt nlnrnlitv nf

been. raised. years by the chains of disease i the
worst rorm or slavery, ueorge v.

which' is over luu years old. it
flnt belonged to her grahdmoth-ej'- s

aunt, thon her grandmother)
her mother, and now is in her
possession. "

Williams, of Manchester, Mich., tells.At the Lutheran church yester
how such a slave was made free. vention in 1S68, and Col. W. M. If.day morning, DrxBusby, the pas He says: "My wife has been so help Cowles, auoiher uncle, was a memltor, preached a special aermon business. The ridiculous practice of south, and. the only remaining sin- - Tavlor 1 459 according toless for five yeacs that she could not

ber of Congress from the eighth dis sequestrating more than a quarter! gle daughter of Gen. and Mrs. Carr.commemorative of ine, 21st anniv- - 'urnKef ,n la,0?- - eT usIrf trict for three terms. Raleigh Post. Democratic newspaper lig-ure- s.

.
httsrs' Cssfaresa . :

At
of the entire money supply. Chat- - Durham Herald.ersary oi ins imuisirjr, , iiargo is wonderfully improved and able to tanoig:i Times, Deal.

m Mine reaolutiona were before the do her own work." This supremecongregation was preseut and
remedy for female diseases quickly : All pork sausage at Jacksons. Try

them. -
- Pf:T::t:JaTr23Sfj,tlzzinl't Irsa liraiastora, conference thb morning was' deeply, interested "in the enrcs nervousness, sleeplessness,.

Timely information given Iconcerning tne nature oi unrist pastors review of his long and Va& the result of his splendid
health. Indomitable will andOnceuseful ierviceinthe cause of Chris U R next at the Eclipse,

you call you come again.

THE WEATHER. .

The weather forecast:
Cloudy and warmer.

George 1ong, of New Wtralisvllle,
Ohio, prevented a dreadful tragedy
and faved two1 Uvea. A frigutful

tremendous energy-ar- e not found
where Stomach, Liver, Kidneys andtianity.

melancholy, headache, backache,
fainting, and diray spells. Thi
miracle working medicine Is a god-
send to weak, sickly, run down
people. Every bottle guaranteed.
Only 50 cents Sold by Theo. F.
Kluttz A Co. Duggist.

avate

mas festivals. The wolutions
discouraged all festivities of a
spectacular or dramatic naturo.
These resolutions will appear in
our columns later --

cough had long Kept heriioweis are out or order, lr yoo
want these qualities and the suece

The biggest bargains are to be
found at R. J. Holmes' closing out
sale. Everything sold strictly at

every night, bse naa irica many
. Physician tell us that nervous dis ramedu anJ doctors but atcadiiythey bring, use Dr. Kinii's New Life

eases are much more prevalent than cost. Pius. They develop every iowerofYclwsls Empties

Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob
formerly. This- - is largely.due to the brain and body. Only 25 cents a box

We are not too busy to write an at Theo.F. Kluttz & Co.'sdrcg store.Norfolk selected opsters at Jack-
son's maiket daily.

mcrealela ( the .number of pianos
and particularly to th fact that they "

,ad, but simply too lazy, but we have ; Jlfo of Joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
itiontv of Mi-i-T Ktviish Hair Guts cures them, alo Old. Running and

Is the tone of your piano satisfac-
tory? Does the touch suit your aro not Kept lunea. xsow aon't go

grew vvorgj until urged to try Dr.
King's New One bctUJ
wholly cured her, aud she writer
thiij marvtlom medicine aho cured
M r. Lousr of a tevcre attack of Pcsa-moni- a.

Such cure j are pesitiva
protjfof the matchless merit cf ttlj
grand remedy for curing ail thrc :t,
chest zhHz?.z trczllzs. (July L:z
audflXJ. Every bcltl3guaraj:tud.

Wanted A position as salesmanto the doctor about it but let Will still on hand. Call and get one at i Fever Sores, Ulcers, BoiLa, Felons,.Go to Jackson's market for nice
meats, - . -- r ' oorns, warts, uuts, Uruise?, Scalds, t in some mercantile establishmentQ.Kirkman tone your piano and tne Jciipae.

i Chapped Hands. Chilblains. ' Best Have several years experience inyeur nerves will come ail right; I Go to Wrights Furniture Store for
! nice Xmas presents. Pile cure on earth. Drives out Pains

fingers? Is It In tune? I not only
tune pianos but make a specialty of
regularity and .voicing to meet the
requirements of dltTerent tastes.
Give cue a trial and I will guarantee
catlsSiction. , - Respectfully, .

W.G.KimaiAN.

Go to Geo. Wrights for nice Xmas this capacity. Any one desirinj
r:ch aid. should aee me before recu

ring same. Address uie in care 2,
the Lsdex. F. P. RATT4

and Aches. Only ,25 cents a box.
Cure guaranteed... Sold by Theo.
F. Kluttz & Cts Drcjgist. -

D. W. Snider has a good horse for
sale Can be seen at James' stable. .

r on hale: a i mte wun inairuc--1
tion book. Apply to S,V Irouc '
o3co. - ..

preseuts he has the nicest Jot of
Rocking Chairs and other presents
that has ever been in Salisbury.

trial botties ire. at LLoj. F. Jilaitjr
&Co.dru 'btor2.


